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, 13111TntpelertT D̀Vmar. AT WASUINOTON—-
SPILECR Jr Octi. Scorr.—tha Saturday eveaing
fast, the C6ngrepsienal „Banquet, in honor of
IVAshington's Birth Day. dLakplace at Washing.
too.. Cour. Stockton presided. Speeches were
made by Mr. Crittenden, Mr. Bayley, of Va.,
Judge Wayne, Geo. Scott, Senator Stockton,

- Mr. Toombs, Scouter Dawson, and two er three
%Others, all of whom proriouned against Interven-

tion, Accept Gen. &OTT. Mr. Toombs' remarks
treeof do most reprehensible and insulting
character:' Nothiog better could be expected
from that quarter. lt wasAnnounced before-
hand, that the celebration was intended as an
Anti•Eossutlfmovement, so that.we were not
disappointed in the chnnoter of the proceeding'.

- It ts minted,' however, to see such assem-
bl4ges of our great men sneering at the cause-or

-liberty 'Europe, and drowini their whole
weight against the cxnehedand struggling Re-

publican party ther. They could not spare
ono toast of oympady, ono encouraging word,
te await whose longing eyes are turned towards
ns for counsel and hope. They could, however,
insult the eloquept advocate ofEnropeno liberty,

imbatolhey had invited to visit us, and who is
at least entitled to the rites of hospitality, if not
to succor. Selfishness, egotism, silt-laudation,
sod vain-glory, marked their proceedings. Mr.
Bayley regretted that the expenses incurred for
Emerald, who, he said, only visited, our shores.

forApplaus an glory, not oculipentto
raise a monument at Torktown, in his district
Ho forgot, we suppose,-.that Lord Cornwallis
stirundered to the combined fortes or America
andranee. Ile forgot about that lithely rater-
vention. Judges Weyne asked tauntingly,
there's single track of the foot of liberty'iri!Eci-

. rope? Are not despotisms. stronger thanever
they have been? ,11tive notRIO nations submit-
ted! Have not circumstance, shown that the
struggling nations were not entitled to our aid?"
So, because, the strugglini tuitions were not
able tostand without us, therefore, this is eel-

' deace that they do not deserre help ! A logical
deduction, truly, for a Judge.. This rime of

hyping those only who can do without our as-
eistanic,:who do not need It; has been common

!_in all ages, and is quite as rife now as ever.—
'

The Divine -Teacher found it quite common
amnia the hangtity Pharisees of Judea. mid he

wield not two to go beyond the precincts of
the Federal City, ,to find itquite as prevalent
now as then. Mr. Toombs thought Kossuth had
no right to bo a mendicant on our sympathies.
_The French nation .was. too generous to apply
teach a term to AMerican ambrosia:lam to a
Fund kiug, 'when supplicating for -materiel
ald." I There was no Mr. Toon& there. Iftheir
generosity had not been sufficient, their polite-

'.mess would have protected Dr. Franklin from
snob An insult. No merit, no miefortune,—not

- even the sacred rites of hospitality--can protect
Roiltath /rout the mockery of this lordly owner
of human chattels. There Moo danger ofKos-

, oath ever being holebted to his loninty, and the
-generans`Ameritan people. ' are nut yet obliged
toask for permission to bestow theirfriendship
on whom they list. This same Mr. Toombs
wanted to know why there waiMot intervention

- two yeafs ago: to preterit the Preach trom over.
4trow6ng and re:instating the Pore
and Ecclesiestical Despotism, worse than all
ethertitl-' True euengh—why ant? Became
there Were two many men like Judge Wayne
awl Mr. Toombs in the country. Will Mr.

. 'foots:Ms declare fur intervention to la-event Mu
riot hem helnx overthrown a euvnd time - if
so, we williforgivehim even ttr his gratuitons

insult to Kheenth.
We tore with Pleasure: from this tpainfal ex-

-.bibition of selfishneis09egotism, to the speech-
`- of Gen. Scorr. of all those present,
• did not betray opposition to the etroggliug

nations! of Europe.I tie copy the following
sketch ofhis remarks, from the Philadelphia
North tiinerican. . , •

Tl 4 IteAtregialar toast was then announced
The of the United BtateC-,lllay it'ever

be =mated by-the 'principles online wheivraa
" '..!Erat in war, Etat in peOce, and first in,the-

• .-eheerte of his countrymen."
Major General &colt was here vociferously

called for, anti whou he rose the idioms were
_

' deafening. Re commenced inst law tone, which
".... --'-:Lrendred it difficolpd catch-all he &Lid; 'Mat the

ptuptittr of bia remarks werefitat be had ever
bastronkaaLakioldier, to,walitat a humble
distance in thepattimy, of that most ifterieus

. man whop had ledend foughtin the army of the
Bevolation. iii the war of 1812 add 1814, and

, ,more recently in the War with _Mexico, and on'
all occasions thearmy has marchedhodfought
with lively recollections of the services of the
father ends_country. . By the army, he did not
raesn'eserely the regular troops, to which he
Mere particularly belonged. Ile meant to em.
brace, also; the gallant volunteers, who had
dared,iu the common struggles and triumphs,

Rrand who had exhibited equal devotion and bra-
very; on the battlefields, where all alike, voltiti-

.

_teen acidregulars, bad shown themselves worthy
.

Hof the Autericanname anditheAmerican banner.
He believed he could truly shy, that no officer
or solder of modern days--certainly, no Amer-

' lean officer;soldier—over preowned to think
thathe approached the incomparable Washieg-

, ton, but all were content tofollow, at &distance,
in the footsteps :sod endeaver to imitate- the

' example of that mighty Ahleftain. Ifthe mer-
its of sohliers are to be- judged by .sacrifices,
aufferloge and triurdpbs, ,then,tbe soldiers of
the Revolution would always stand prommi-
rent.- Was it wonderful then that this day—-
theday, Mgtgave birth to' the foremost man of

thee time--should shoild be great and sacred day
' • WO. estimation at all soldiers Be had never

- teen at ',military port on the 22d of February,
when the cams/don was not honored by appro-

.! prlnter mnemonics. He had perticipoted in
* celebrating it its the principal capitals of Ea-

rope; And it fell folio lot, with the army' under
his command, to .colebrate it in the capital ofMexico.

„

'Afterthe general milittuy observances
of itheeleT were ovor, more than half the OKI-

! com atetinbts r00m,,. topommemorate the pe.
- elod Alt.se4fl:4-jusi one hundred-And -sixteen

Tearattefore,..aman child had 'been born into
theanorld whom name and whose deeds can

pestlebe forgetten.
Ttmbughnut the delivery ,of his remarks, the

vileinend was loudly applauded, and inconch"-
: slonsavathe following tun, which was racely-'

'
with cheers: . -

,The memory ofWashington,,lito ask forhis monument 1 -Behold his capital, andthe
; thirty-one sovereign states which his:capital

faw weeks ago, we publishedan accountof"
the rialeht abdoalionl on colored wo-

- man :from-pester county, by,two threeper-
- s .cone,, who carried her to MarYland, underthe

pretense that he wan a slam the msn with
whore-she livid followed the party into. Mary,

. land, With the Intention, it' Is: believed, of re-
covering hsr'.'Thr.that as itmay, rho :next morn-
inghewas fatted sospendsd by, the' neck to
tree, whether bylle awn" net, or by the ant' of

, others, .le yet,unknown.- A dark mystery hangs
' • over thee- wliale affair- 'The young woman, it-le

,In nowlylng in prison In Ilaltitaortc.'on
:;,theplaign .of being theohm of. ono'of her- Op-.
tors, or some One 'fat whom he : pretende tobe

• r Ilex ease;has bben brought before the
'-'*o"t3F l of PeITsYIrOUL rho is ProYeil

tobe aalare; abs remanded of
• sonSe third fatty inteiffin„-she

wil -he foldfor boo feel. ATelaAo6,-his* iallt#l2.t!i*sifiglkinneetignilo4 l4ti.
andrestore her;" ,lf4t L s tiektre:)j

.r..l.fmnicto

_.t::~.:

PniarnaLus Q17111121.LY Barvirw.—,Ar:
ringements aribeing made to Issue & quarter-
ly publication, bearing the above title. It is
designed to 'be the organ ofthe New School.
Presbyterian Church; and is to tie published
Philadelphia. Rev. B. J. Wat.Lacs, of this':
City;a gentleman of fine talents and erudition
is to be editor, audited by the Rev. Albert
Barnes, Thomas Rrainard, Joel Paelter,-and E."
W. Gilbert, an array of talent and 'piety which
cannot fall to give the Review, a high character
in the religious and literary world. Each num-
ber will contain about 176 pages. Terms *3 a
year in advance.

Among the Legielstive items, the readers will
Hiul a bill reported providing • lock-up for
Members of the Legislature. We like to chron-
icle every thing indicating reform. .

COLIACTION OT TAX lid.— lIITOZWIT IBUOOLS.
VON .—ln looking over theannual report of the
State Treasury for this yeri, we °beery° the fol-
lowing important suggestions.

In some of the States, township and dis-
trict collectors. are dispensed with altogether,
and the revenuekmade payable directly to the
treasurers of the respective conntiss; who gee.
orally receive 'lets commissions, and are more
prompt to pay over when the tax is collected.
Under this system the county treasurer,gives pub
lie notice of certain times end placee, in differ-
entaectimm of-the county, when and where lie
willbe in attendance toreceive the taxes; at
which times and places the tax-payers aro re-
quired to be present and pay the amount of
theirrespective assessments. To such as com-
ply promptly, an abatement Of a certain per
cent. is authorized tobe made.' Opportunity is
thenextended to all in arrears -to pay at the
treasurer's ram within a certain period, with-
out abatement, and without cost and charges ;
after villa, all outstanding taxes are placed in
the hands of a constablm,-or other offi cer, with
authority to colleit the. mime by summary pro.
cess, together with costs, and the addition of
tice per cent to the amount of the taxesdue
This system, where it has been pursued, has
been found to work well, and -give satisfaction ;
securing more seasonable payments end reduc,
tug, the expenses of collection. If it should be
deemed advisable, by the Legislature to.adopt
this,-or any other new system, or to make any
material change in the present, it willafford me
pleasure to'meet a committee from either.lionse
and confer with them on'the subject."
_The 'plan epokon of a In operation inOhio,
and we'beljete works well. It would effect
great saving to the St to and oonnty and we
hope the Legialatpre will take it into considers-
lion.

113.1,

PEON WASHINGTON.

I tpOntleare r Um rittebnoth 14117 OugaCi

ll • WASHINGTON, Feb. 21, 1862.
This is the night of the Congressional banquet

in eominemoratlon of the birth of Washington.
Not having been Invited, and nit believing that.l
the :memory of Washington needs any special
endorsement from thia or any other Congress, I
shall not be a guest. The proceedings, howev-
er, will doubtless be of interest, tin&come elo-
quent speaking is .expected. Congress has
sought to honor the occasion byledjourning over
from Friday toTuesday next.

We hear to-day .of the election of two Senators
in Mississippi. Hon. W. Brooke, who succeeds
Foote, at7d will serve, during the present Con-
gress Is &decided Whig, as much eo many win
in the State. Mr. Adams who will serve out the
unexpired term of. Jefferson Davis, ending in
1857, iea Union Demonist. The choice of these,
two gentlemen ie among the fruits,of the Union
triumph last fall." Southern Whigs of good judg-
ment end well informed upoit the state of pub-
lic feeling, in their part'of the smutty, tell me
that filisrusgippiis almost certain to vote Den.
Scott, if Beuator Jones of Tennessee, be placed
on the ticket with him. This confirms the Mt-
pressioni have always had of the'popularity.of
Gen. Scott at the South, and eatisfies me thatit .

requires no pledges from him of attachment to
the compromise, toconcentrate even more than
the full Whigsteengili in that quarter. lbw the
West there will tga rimy animated contest, but
Gets Scott'will carey thrisachtii,which has hither-
tobeen considered the Most Lapse gmblifortrem
of Democracy. ,

A- leading Democrat hire hui a letter from
Gen Butler, in which he admits Slat ha was
chnsulted with in *Cranes to the resolutions

tmesed by !halals Nentiscitg Slats Conventiop
on the subject of shivery, and approvea orthetri
to the fullest extent. This fairly places Butler
on the most ultra pro-slovery plitform which
has yetbeen erected, and'isry seriogsly dimin-
ishes his chanties of success in the convention,
or before the people Ifelected. -It would not be
difficalti to ,show that these resolutions assert
the right of taking slaves to free States, and
holding their' there, while the doctrine would
establish slavery inall theterrisoriee of the 11.
Suitl4, organized and unorganised.

Oen. Lionston is making a very bolo posh for
the prize..4ly mounting the great wave of tem-
perance. That issue- ie of teen Crary interest,
bet it seems likely to.exeroitie considerable in-

iluenoe on 'this election in several Northern

States 4 The main question is apt after nil on
the Mainelaw,-but` only on the claiMe of Ban
Jacinto. I is admitted by the General's friendsi.that he beano qualifications for thePresidency,
bit then his luck .wilt eirry-hiM 'through the
canve.ss,.ar Xit hits through every other scene of
his obecquered lice. '

The W•shington papers publish all the cor-
respondence relative td the alleged differences
between Sossoth and Geptain Lottgand Domino.

1 dore Morgan. Tho ins -tractions of Commodore
Morgan might almost serve as a model for a
Cossack Admiral who might have a republican
Chief in !hfs 'train whom, it was necessary to
treat with:toleration. ' Thefact Is, that therein
Much reason for the complaintsagainst the de.
portmecit of our travail °doom abroad. They
lie= to delight in enfogizing,tyranny in all its
shapes; and affect to be ashamed of-the cone-.
try and 'government which give.them all of eon-'
eequions and considenttionthat they possess.—

The‘balls and gayeties ot: Naples, the attrtione
of its monster ruler, and- the blandishments of

,

the proud yet degraded "aristocracy, have cor-
.

•rupted those employed. on the 'Mediterranean
-elation. i That atcounts'for the dread and ',1113.
wile with which RoseutiVe presence on board
thelidiseiseli.plinspired,pieco. It Is easy enough

' .toreforin all hat The; Mediterranean squad.;
ron ought to t,e recallild. ' It Iskept there with-
oat any usefulpurpose whatever—at an expense ,
of tinillion a Yeat. ' -Itpanders to thepride and
indelence of ' the officers stationed there, and
*thai is 4ell', why do we nothaieactleet in the
Baltic, when we have a large Bade! Because
It 1,5.1.1011 a .plemait cruising ground for lung-

fens entontodoite and pleasure 'making lieuten-
ants-

'

• Mr.0100110p11 in opposing the printing of Kos.
'euitt's acknoniedgement' of the commies ex-
tended to.hltn, by Cong6se, gave notice thit
be ehtinikrtsint the payment of the elpenses of
'entertaining him and hie sate during their
"Willett, the Capitol.' Well; suPpose he does op.
pose it,' w4t will the labor of the mountain
produnii A.-eary - small

,

Money; I venture to
itaY„- -Mr.. Clemens also 'envied Kossuth's re-
eTti,in, lit he Was rsseird, irTprtheless, with

--Ivercsire that the Case 'of Bache! Packer
has been taken op in your State Legislature.—
This is the unfortucAte young colored woman
who wenkidnaPped in Chester county, about
two Menthe igo,-.ol'jpoy.lles in Baltimore
county jell;on the charge of 'being ail:bro.
/Mould' she guilt of being a free womanbe es-
tablished againefiter,,abe will probably be gold

into slavery. It is imnortant that, at a -native
eitiien of Penniyirania, ehe should .be protect,
ed; and it, le also desirable that. effectual 'pea-.

mires be taken for . the panishmint of the lid-

npperi, Itis time that Pennsylvania canted
her requisitione for snob crlikudets to be re.
epeoted.

WAsantaxix,
iewouldix, Perhaps a littia Imes '. than candid

toy ilesignstie the Congressional celebration- of
Washington'', Dirthdliy, which took place. feet
evenicg,nt Willani's Hotel, as- a reactionary

•deinonSitation against republiCSll4llo. But it
Onitalaly was an jnooostion of the shale of
Vaillbstan against that stain and vigilant
maintenance of Popular rights, tritliont Which
eniubllnettlein inuitiot be guarded agsbait the

ntoa attanks, artr iti fidiersities. There
:weregesentfrom' onehundred entii fifty to tw'

=OaPioi*. wen ingta7,
'has.of;Ciongs*4;_ Thttmg:a Ahoy:krt. :it'ail.
dattbtifily 111:a men. j'rkibil 1154.r.w•

:•1

anti-Kossuth; Om allusions to his Mission, and
to interveistion,"stere innumerable, and were all
hostile. The dinner took a tarn which I did
not anticipate.: I thought it wan to be a patent
Union.plasier,' to cover the scars of the gaping
wounds which have been so skilfullycared. 800
it was rather a pailietion of Louis Napoleon-
lien,rosy d'etat•ism. The chief speakers were

Goirimodore Stockton, General Scott, Mr. Crit-
tenden, Judge Bayly, and Mr. Toombs. My in-
ion:cant left atabout midnight, whenMr. Tombs
was thundering, con amore.upon the fate of tfie
fphemend French Republic of 1848.7! It is not'
surprising tis those who know them as well as I
do, how. fond these southern reactionista are of
dwelling upon the suppression of ftpublicaniem
in France, and indeed everywhere else where it
has been euppremied,'or is thought tobe indnn-
ger.

Commodore Stockton-opened the speech-mak-
ink by a tolerable one upon the politice of the
Washington era. ills best effort., however, wee
inireply to the toast of the Navy, whiChappear-

tobe off•hand and unpremeditated. My friend
thought this to be the best of the evening With
some 3mpulsire enthusiasm and generous feel-
ing, the Commodore's character is made up of
viihity and lightness. The motto of iian empty
held and a full heart" would not be an inex-
pressive QllO for him.

(heirs' Scott replied to the complimentary
toast to the Navy. Ills remarks were sensible,
judicious, and patriotic. They are generally
earamended. Mr. Crittenden was animated and
elootimat as usual. ' Bayly, Totuba, and the nth-
Mid that school were common place. They
took their revenge fur notbeing able to prevent
the passage of the Kossuth resolutions'by the
llouse.

It Is at length definitely known that the Su-
preme Court have arrived at an opinion adverse
to Mrs. Gaines, in the great suit for the recov-
cry of real estate in-LOuisaua. This will pro-
bably conclude this long .00ntested litigation.
The suits bare been pendingabout twenty years,
and have exhausted the 111C1/111 of the plaintiff.
It to doubtful whether, with all her energy and'
perseverance, she can raise money sufficient to
renew the Contest in any shape.

I yesterday examined =up.specimens of flax
prepared by the method of Chevalier Claumen,
and the various kinds of cloth manufactured
from it. The patent for the United Suttee woe
secured last June, and the right of using it will
be disposed of on moderate terms by the ;South
of the inventor. The prepared materiel has all
the appearance of cotton. The numerous fab-
rics made from a combination of flex withcot-

ton, wool, silk, and East India grass, attest the
adaptability of the article for Amaral manufac-
turing purposes. There seems to one little rea-
son:for doubting the success of the movement.

And it Itahall succeed, iityUl undoubtedly ef-
feet wrevolution of vast importance in the ag-
riculture of the United Utiles, and the trade of
the world. Flax c-niture at the north must be-
come an interest asitontrolling no that of cotton

now is at the south.' 'Flax can be produced end
prepared for six cents a pound at the seaports,
it is estimated that the planters make three per
cent on the value of their property. Upon the
new lands of the illimitable west this crop may
be raised more advantageously than any where
else in the world. It is now produced Wetly
for the seed, the process of dew rotting icing
too expensive and difficult to compensate the
farmers.

We hiGe intelligence from England that large
establishments have been set up for the manu-
facture of this tier, and it is expected that it
will Supercedrethe use of cotton to a very large
extent. Among the gentlemen rugagel in ap-
plying this great invention s ColE. B. Baker
of Illinois, who has the patent for several west-
ern States. He has Bet up a factory with the
Teo'visite machinery, which is nearly ready for
operation .

There is small-prospect of Mr. Cisfs cesium

ins his place ifthe Senate. -His health ie not
essentially improving, and there is little hope of
his being restored to usefulness, tales. he tan
be taken from Washington, in which there is,
this season, much sickness Pulmonary and

nervous diseases are especially prevalent and
fatal. •

lars.fitansliztry,,thewife of the well-known
reporter of that utinae,'Enattonoo a:rpputar,Prap
byterian minister,. of Albany, N. T., fell dead
yesterday while walking, at Healy's grest pic-
ture-of Webster replying to fl►pee. She
struck with spoplex .y. Ilerage arseairtreeven.

For the Daily Pittsburgh Cazett,
'PROTESTANT P3, B 1 OP O'CONNOR,
Rcercer e, fits. pAILYTZ: 111 same of yourre-

cent nrimbers a writer, iu reply to Bishop,t'il.X.lnnacr, appears underthe signature of "Paovel-
- i"1.

" This writer evinces considerable skill
In the science of Rhetoric. The hiobop . bas
some knowledge in the' saute department of
learning. lle.uses figures of speech, and Mr. I
Protestant does not spare the same kind of
"grape ehot," hut returns it with deadly
aim upon the aseitilarit of the pure minded Kos-
suth, and the Protestant clergy.

Irony is one Of •the figures of speech taught
inelocution. irony is it figure which speaks by
runtrarite. Thinmode being adopted by -Protes-
tant," in hie raliew of the Bishop;bas attracted
menet a-little. Tbe:Bishop, in what he has writ-
'ten, diseoverunoinasters hand at all. 1 really
expected frineahleXiontething far mere elevated,
dignihek claleical;than 'what be gavotte. It is
fiat enough, even too tater for a mere tyro.
Bat the good manwee a little afraid of trans-
gressing the rules of Iguittina of Loyola, which
onjoln "the utmost wyparent carelesenees re-
speotiog consequences, however keenly the mind
may feel." The only remarkable evidence of
internal agitation which his piece discloses, is
seen in -the inveterate repugnancy which (mist
inwhat he has written, when compared with the
mind Cif the writer. "Protestant" has met him•
with his own weapons, only he ban interlarded

eufficientnumber of eipletives to iet us eee
clearly what he means. Both the "Protestant',"
lind the Pittsburgh "Bishop" have studied eta.
- eution. This may be fairly admitted. . There
Is a marked difference, however, In the spirit in
which these gentlemen bare written. "Protest-
ant" is full of choice good humor, which makes

irony, though sharp,. cut deep and emooth I
Tho Bishop seems to have had a6l of what the
ancient' called the atra Ulla, the black bile,
when be wrote. His production is dark, sour,
morose, and would have read better had it been
profusely sprinkled with that. eminent dirinfec-
tor, called-the chloride of lieu, or, perhaps, tome
holy water, before it appeared. lint he may be
ina better mood when he writee „again: And

far. one, am truly glad,be, and Ilughes, and
'foetid have written what they have, in ref-
erence toKoesuth and ProlaStantism. And I
greatly rejoice that each tujoinderi as youifear-
less paper contains, together with those found
from time to time in the Dispatch, Preach-
er, Presbyterian ,Advocate, and other reli.
gions_and Keetnlar journals, have made theirappearance. ' -

Since in the United Statue,
- several remarkable feet/have been developed.

1. The itnblnshing impudence of Popery hint
manifested Itself. The deep, dark, malignant
hatred of the Bomish clergy to civil and
glens liberty has shown itself so openly and un-
mistakably, that Jesuitism, with all it lying
wonders; cannot devise a. plan' to efface the Im.
preesioe this fact has made tiponl the pedalo
mind. !; _ ,

2. The pal/ thus dlsoloeed betweea_Protest-
int liberty and Romteh despotism on 'the part
of Rome's priestly spice in this Country is now
seen to be impassable ! :From the Pope's patty
'they cannot pass over to the promoters and de-
fenders ofliberty,nntiltheyrenounce infallibility,
and from our Bide of the. gulf none will here-
after have any desire to pass-to them "from
hence!" The two partiesare now fully defin-
ed, and so is thit gulfthat separates them. This
is a nationmtving mercy • - . ;

3. ;The two main sources-of opposition toRob-
son&have been folly,aseettaloed. 'These are
absolute slavery andundlsgoised popery. Every
!secular or religions papeb in tbe country taint-
ed with the miasma of these systems have, in
proportion as they are interested by payinents,
or patronage, or Popish feeling opposed ths;;ln..
flume of the peerless patriot. ; Every paper
free from these plague epots has sustained
Therabid abolitionists have opposed him oatof
envy, bemuse he goes to the math, and 'will :tot
openly preach their favorite dogmas:' Thepriests
of Rome oppose him betsmise he is sTrateetatit,
andproaches alliance wittiXtreatitritalp;."that
national cursed nest of liberty and'!,hertry 1"
Ontieotherhand._very. many
ilive holden, andRoman.Catholica;itt their indi-
vidnalopacity, applaud Ind uphold,hiele.4eepiti
the Infinmee of the-steimethey areconzioated-

. Thinsthlnobef.orifinvisible
Ito eye, arc now lefkbareand.liithEdif
Lug ; ' • •

4.. The *taping. eistieleee,:hythi IW
; •

.•
daenta laftrienta.at-WViefthe° operating on
thiatiad and-Ultra of thin anti* fanned thespirit ofliberty into a bright, expanded flame I
The politicali.rediglettli, localeand eectional in-
terests and feuds of our citizens have for same
years past tended to make us forget the claims
the broad-and pure principle of the 'auntie lib-
erty had uponas. Our national pride and na-tional increasing strengthrendered us compara-tively unmindful of the sufferings which Aber
nations endured, in the same kind ofstrnggies
which resulted in liberty to this country. Out
Koesuth has raked away from our hearts the
ashes which .covered the remaining sparki of
liberty concealed there, and they have leaped
out, flashed into flamer, pure, white, and burn-
ing, and now shoot up, extend, and fly, and
dance along our national horizon, like the gnr•
genus Aurora borealis, which for a few evenings
past has illumined the natural heavens with its
transparent brilliancy! Independent of benefit
to IlUngary and Europe, Kossuth has done this
nation incalculable good service in thin respect.

Kossuth is the best revivalist of the true spirit
nail doctrines of notional liberty the world at
present possesses, and every republican and pat-
riot, and lover of liberty, male or female, in the
nation, neat, test, north, smith, and all iwter-
mediate parts ought to give hint nt least tole
dollar a piece, non th'unk.effering for what he
has dune to ideas ! I mean this as an offer-
ing apart from all which has been dour, or luny
be done for Hungary and Eniope.

Will Bishops O'Connor, Hughes, Kenrick, and
Co., colorer thin• WIII they help Kossuth for
the goad be has done us as u natiJß in thisgreat
revival of the spirit or liberty I I think---.
But no more now; only Awdwli Protestant to take
np his pen again and decd ihvgely in the use of
the tropes eutployed:in sabred elaeution, for they
tyre mighty to the pulling &own of strongholds.
They are the powder and the fuses which make
the "grope shot" take effect. A SittleoPos.

Felt 18fc2

PENNSYLVANIA LEULSLATUILE.
11okiattiowito, Fel, 21

eIF,SATX.
llilto Irtirodured.—To regulate tho diotrihn-

tion of property assigned for thebenefit of cred-
itors in certain cases. To prohibit the manu-
facture and sale of all inttairating !ignore in
thin Comtnonwealth. for a new bank,. to be
located at Meadville. Itelative.to courts of com-
mon pleat. •

The bill relating to the Orphans' Sociitty of
Philadelphia, Was also teltra up and paused:,

The Senate soon after ajourned.

The Speaker, on motion, was directed to ap-
point a committee of live to inquire into the
expediency of reporting a bill nholiebing capi-
tal punishment.

A committee ROB MAO OppOitOrd to bring 1)1
bill which should gine priority of payment to
judgments and all claims, pot rendered b. j.ag-
wrote. obtained for wages for work told labor
,ftOne•by contractors by the day, week, 111,Ottl,
Or year

The following bills were reported :
To exempt from exeention the prepetty of

dold.ore to the nniount of $5Oll.
To nuthortre the publication of the laws in

the newspapers of the Commonwealth.
The following resolutions and bills were read

inPharr:
A joint '-reeolution against any extension of

the. Woodworth patent.
To divoice CBiederman sod wife.
A eupplement to the set relating to lunatics

and habitual drunkard..
The supplement to the not incorporating the

Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Company new ta-
ken up and passed.

The bill incorporating the Northern Liberties
Gas Company also passed finally.,

• Several private and unimportapt bills vonell
sad

The noose stijouree4.

EE=

The Speaker laid before the Semite a aeries
of resolutions adopted ata meeting in Towanda,
Bradford County, in furor of energetic prorecu•
Lionand epeedy completion of the North Branch
Canal; which were read and referred.

A committee from the House we. announced,
who informed the FODII.Ia that they had boon de.
mated to conduct the Speaker and member, 'to
the Hall of the House, to listen to the reading
of Worthington'. Farewell AdOrers.

The Senate accordingly proceeded to the Sall
of the Spume.

After the return of the mettil,ra of the I.len--
ate to the Senate chamber, quite a number st
petition and memoriale were presented.

The following bills were then cormidored and
passed!

To Incorporate the Witt City Oaf Company.
The hill providing a in the borough

of Ilarrisburgb for members or the Legialaturr.
The hill In incorporate the Lehigh vat Ilerts

County Turnpike Road Company.
Several other bills of,o private character also
ppaced.::•

The Siesta rhea odjourwel

'the Farewell Allreia
was read before the members of the tsenate ,stid
Haase. and the House immediatelji thereafter

adjourned.

Penxerisnnte.Lenimt.e.ese.:Llnthe Stoat.%
on the ?OIL lenient, the following itroteetlings
took piece: ,

"The following hills . passed committee of the
whole: To incorporate the AntbraCite Bank of
Tamaqua, with a capital of $200,0M.

To increase the capital stock of the South-
wark Bank from $2.1.0.000 to $400.1)00.

To incorporite the Brit City Bank
A sapplemeot to the arc incorporating the

Exchange Bank of rittsLurgh.
To' recharter the Easton, Bank jfor fifteen

year.
To incorpornte tb'e Fulton Saving!' InAtifil

Lion.
.To ineorporste.tha Farmers' Etna kitchania

Bank of Plrnilaill.
To incorporate the Bank it eti.t4own.
To recharter the Commercial ratilc, of l'itta

burgh.
To iucresae the capitai..stook of the Tank of

Commerce of Philadelphia. . •
A hill atalbor;ring the Betoken(thin Common-

wealth 'to inane notee of the detionileation of
one, two nod three' dollara, nod repealing the
act prohibiting tha circulation of ti¢lnll uotei
of foreign hooka

To chorine the Bank of Sew Cant{i.Lawrenco
county. -

'o charter the Clinton Connty

Petrolonat! Jrya. 21.1 P
it N.Kier: Nat Sly—itt *cane to Pinl 1.1U1,r, I

am prepare) to say, that 111.11 tor" theetrelyuro e.. jeutitelyIn the trratureutoiLtlierrhe t dDreolves,
and togr..? entree, than theure orma T Mthe pile-
elple netrinliee foraterly coati and 'Coon .140.11 by the
profeeeioui Be, tar, lot. the riiNto,/ttewoo,ef ISO ion,.
for w !debthe ISal Liver Oa h. been ••. Liable *Ter.?.
teerulteLt mutt rertifflhat IL. Petrulettui Is toy Samba
hae ntp.reo.drl It yea rurilito snout.. 1,1'1.1,101.w to
threw divrarra shove 011.1.1 tiLerrotoloualtertioue and
ettlirwerneste of the eche% with the nowt eteraordluerY
totem% have been 41yietealwitir. 1

With theta, teW.rmico,pul fiwta a the Petrol...lL
"

, • J. FLATTNItti , Al-D.
11E9aoroate bidruesto venally. :7 teliVlawT

FallImportation of &o.

LOGAN, WILSON ',CO.,

• No. 129 Wood Street;
Desire to .It the attention Ileetheats oUure

• their sheht met of '

FOREIGN. AND DOILEBTIC •
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.,

11)1YOR72111 By Ith.:ENT iminwra.
And lebleh they ere

outset
propane) to eel:such peen

se oset Ilfll to plow.
fellwortnenetof )lANN'hoolebra O. P. AXIII

elem. at,h A maler
DICATHEIB AND.EARfiIiffiFFEETiGOICALii•

CUBED. '

ifily-Da. Li Bitris offers to those suffer-
tot from Dirofnelob.Lls Infelntr. enrol rem slim, which
harehag incemorfollanclortr Mfrs Mosieurtdasses of woe
grmmldeOnni. ThinteremedlocompriendllLtantcoumea
for dime of theInternal,=Matti: imlerlernel for, amt
hare been pnonommett us thane colobretni evrlMa—Dro.
Emma,of Dorn.;hard itDeleon, of PaintCurti% thlch.
sra Tomtit', of LOll4Oll-4.2 blue the most wonderful
Mol 'effectual vier applied for &mama of the Internetand
middleout Meth 01mM/re apparent on the Mb or olsth
der. Dr. Le D.warn- nos cur. is oven can whore the
oar to pirUct In[armada. Ile haft eighteen rertlftentm
of ono from than who bed Neon dm/ nmf dn.!, nod
whanwheminglo now tompletolr motored, and coo now
enabled to thorn the lenguager, The name, or 000,ro‘o-

frenten hundred rmlorto who hare born road br Dr. to D.
our be menbr application. ['anent, brf, molding a de.
ecrtntkoo of their Moe, tan boo relocat..e pent to one

Torme—ilbtonsultation fee; 811.1foo to be paid ehw
OD herring. is moored to, ifs onpfeol iserlfriwss: or when•

watch EliteLeant to Worst the, .liotence Of eighteenfeet
from either ear. •

N. B.—Dr. Let Brntin'e Trentree en the Par end it*pi.-
~S. and Treatment 'f the Denif Cod Dimly; tronsinted
from the trco^b=prire.sl. Ad/tree Dr.14Brunt, Union
&warn Poet 011lee , N. T. . 1,. folrglm•

• -

LIPtit, Lt.n.— No modicind over earn-
ed Mt Itself otither repot ilia winro shorta limo,.hie
the Liver 1111 dlirovned and .Oompounded by ,Dr.Mc-
Lane;of Theo!. Jilthonxii hilt• rbort time ootopara-Mieli baton thepublic, Itboo ebony earati/ for Iferlf •daft. of potrohnitYhitherto nnsurptoed. Thedemandfor them has bu0me111313.13/.. Miura 011.14 Co., the
'youpyletota of Cia-moettichwi who reside In Pittsburgh.
caner of tuotib and irnod depots, ant martiallyreale-luiyUrdeiu whleltthey. tad Ital meet importable toeurplf-
VA* popularity of than rat' 1s not coolineil to any per-
Moeda tiertlonofthi itioutir, thedemond belnaminalfrontthe North. Eon b, Eartand"Weit. The truth hi,no
Memel Is .tritire to on to !ill Quarters of the United
fliatai than thatof te. liree. Those Nile are the beet
reaualy ever yet d forvitoratle derangement.Igo./are gentlino anlen slannl °O. Itoloie."

Yptego whOttlahi tatitrefill:hi. .1. KIDD a CO..'
f.abtaa-.ltis , ; No.GO Moon in.

iterWho that his stiftirrid viiththat Emit
•tritmentinit Grail Mamie. Mei*bueifil hailwith Joy theroar leak* Lisieenc. lfpremiered In, It pryer. Wt.tam'saill It just trgoatV+ aim( 411•4111 whieli-sethintintetnit ptdlettioti; sod far admits, =Mid,

td" /4! anna'.o. -lakadoas-Jtvrtrs Ambit Zilaietto, edvalittitett.l..

MME!IM

Citizen'sInsurance Company of Pittsburgh
C. G. HUSSEY. l'issl.nrm,
GAMORL L. hIARSTIELL.

OFFICE, 94 WATER, BETWEEN MAR=AND
WOOD MEMO.

SirMORNS DULL AND CAEOO RIM ON Till
OHIO AND AIIASISBEPPI RIVERS, AND TILIBOTA•
KIES:

/mow amine Tau or &max 0, Film AGO.
07ameLi.pratqlOw SRA and INLAND.Y.I
and TR-4.VSPORTATION.

lII=
C.ll. Mu..., Win. Inrimer, Jr,Wm. Ilex*ley. - le. M. Kier,110,:11 I, iiii, %till. Linehan,11.,1..,t Dunlap. Jr.. L. behave.,S Ilarbough. . 'french. tied....ILI%bunt Ilea..lton, J. r ,thoGnonaker.M alterBr, not.. I Seunuct Rua.

I awM. Pennock.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY AND MF,
CHANIOS' INSTITUTE.

ON I+l., O. NIERCIPS,HANK
010- Form+ J 11.,..bfr0hu.-3i inaiut,on Iv, and fl

~.e.monnt
1,,,,.e, n, thd Lsbnerv. neadin,, Rem
r.,..pera and .21 Alaga ,nrs

A. this is the only Public Library. andI,,am in tt.rlti.tlsn.. dlxpohed 4. •Id In rto-
-111.• e..itzl and wrtastout,Sen regeed-
...l 1.. Lmiw. uwlebors.

girr -Ito when: you will, talk about vita
Rbj ton Will eiill.rr ~+or hear of Ilso ;tn. Ar

proporoltin. to theroot& of the U. Slates.11,1. Varroll'e l'ololontoll AnottnnLloltoord. Ithoinus.le
r.ttioof the zoo, romnrlokhrouros of Vernlyelnabooot•-
i alT,lio.,0,114•14,11,1,111111..
no I. 11,A, on teruni .1.4, Innpi.lionble ttra.r.I, nil J00n... rhl.l, oonl,l ponnst.ly 10, heortitonl,bl . m.

of Mot lino! IKon •J•1•111.41110L
- - -

t• 7144444

Tiernan & Co.,
BANKEirs AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

No 75 Wood atlret, Corn, of Dtamod

[)P; LKAB—WO pip Si' 41 Galena, to orr • b' num-, ta rerr ION" aCa
.

ti;A LERATUS —lO blilo. H. Pi Adarno' ratIs, by
MATTHEWS J CO.•

slielto in otoro
onto, 114171110VS Co

FLAX SF,EI7 hhlR. fir sale by
155100, MATTHEWS A 00.

DANDLES—holio*en Dined, for sale to

On KY, NI AttIIEWS• en.

11U.1 31EAT Inn,f4r by,o
V ENISON WO'S h 1/E),ll{ SRANS--

1,09 lb,p Mrimer Vrufnea 110555••

lan
from .Lamerer JJefeea. }ad 1,4

A.CULIICISI'SON.
ALEItATUS-25 boxes lialeratus;

, - 5 COL, far rue br
A CULRERTniiii.

ItOSTON MACKE/IS—A.lot id' the role-
-I.ritiel 'toot. Roo, Riortoraull limn Cracker,

hr Railroad. and fnr r.l. byN M. A. MrCLUr.(I a LY).,
• :IAMartyat

I: ACUARDNI VEILMICELLIFresIi
11l Italian Maiimiiioul and Terizilinsilli, rorpL br

WM. A. llef.iLtflia A I.Ornt.a. t,OLI DoWarii.
_:..

_...
. .

..
.

,------
, Office For Rent. •

riiIIE OFFICE in the trent of the building
ti ~

A
(~,,b1 0.'7) eecebb ,t by 4: H. If ATERMAN it,AtA A. Wateravert, Mar Marti,.Wilt L. rooted tosac.]leaaut ourow"..soal.te terra. Apply to L. R. lin.rtoal, it:our. or to the waderelguni.1,-,l.liir ItollEitT /11.:1:11.

!.131PBELL,'CLIES.4.1 CO. have romoved
NJ to :tio CMJ Waif( best door to their former
bowi ,...ntrimuce nnrront etrret, •here tbry art now prw.
pr.vd to fill, rjers coat) for SOY [WOOIn Mel, lin..

rpnr: tubseribers, having reuluveil since
si• as fir.. to EL. trar.hort.•No. to Water street, 5.4..tootIn Elitir hate414tillianect, beg lease In inftarttheir

• rriettl...4 ..teruere ELIEthey Sr. preptrtelto 151141cr.
tkr. in, rut I. v. 55
proutolcrat 4,1 41La14trh. 4:cartutr. E. 4 the en
1, 1,101.ottroot_ 1,1,W CO

1) UTTEI:—. Lbls hull Itt ,tte sr ,r ,evei'd and
101)/1811-10 drums prime.reed and fur

M. V WILSON.

11.0VEIL bu. prime. for sale by
/ 4,93 a DALZ @ILL CO.

Executor's Sale

lll' A liltlea LIOUSE and LOT, on Mar-
i.° .tot. la lb., Kiatth W ant, DTI Du. Ist Slo,daT

awhontt. at Is, u'rlarli, A. 11.
11 111 ta• n.N 4,4 the, vrtualw4, an Ito I.llonday etlarrt, wry at lu A.ll..utielot or ttmat .1,front.

tn, w Martow 'Wet, a irudiat 0.. t ou an alley/kW fwt—ou wEirt, 1. rrwted a taroatory IlrkkIlitati, In
orJer. an! tonr•rifent/y arrangwl tar w,tufszt,

AcWww withoth, out huthlitua: a ht drant attb•
:be rr ,y,-Wy w en be *M.O.. •na 01.11 to..ravatrauw..Ttwt.rtme. which .111 tw lavers,' and aQ:utu-

nollatuw.0.01 taal.Cw.we atth. lot runt., raf.Ikalw•• won,. of 0. It. 515,14-„ •
1.4.1. _ Aust.:
:Or (VAara' Color! of ofllfgAorty Coma ty„ro.o5•• 'tf t tj.urr TI7i111:ntsiattter of the Partition.1- aTe. st- 14.81{:rtats Y.( J.eiptt. Mortt,s ,tz.lariat:e I.ltxt.l.lb Wa

••, amin.-I.c. rhlatutrif.l,l4..lb*Stt•ifff Ittett/14,V.ti•ttls•-rata of 1...-•••-trt.. , 'tot,Zigh.I•).Rtstrost, *ma:oßar.tri.4• pdatu•olattwitag rotas mkt C•6tt bettgtll3 •
as..La J•unor•. 1itt.2...• •Cl 7 t cr,tote 16•natal vrt•tar•rittitp•tvt:f ttti,ftli nal tigab.,
lbw INJurt •••, ott uottlitAlst C Ip.Ltbuct. 1,4t,l• of-

usit, itto t•tttl•-••1. ttrat.l. • Inalac .4 all r.
1.• •••,•ri to t•tr•••1 Court ctt lb. Iturth 31cu.

tt't, Utter otelt!poxt. at lu Cabot.Aill.o roll J.
11., Ind Li., to *lwo, coos.. it vbt If,.
rut] pest ottFultt ••• Wool.1.• Pm= It.. Itr•••,,,J.I

• JA itLI, IL lutllS11.Clerk.
Sit t•rtis• tabottill.l toil! tots stmts. the abort.ruse

' VAILTItItcuittie. Nbortsl.Atteritt, l'ittalt•telt.i•t•tb.to:.•-603t..tir22.A_

•

rlllll.l MuleMigned has removed, eines the
tat. ,tine, to AA* watutiwtte. n 1 T. WOOD a SON. 111

Wm.. ea 1 J/COB Jt.
fr253.t

Co-Partnership.
undersigned hare this day enteredg o.partnrmhip Immo rlyln.1 t,Alt 1111 A. CO, Cr.yorv...(

t; Cl.
JA at (twig. etnro, No 15 110111/Sl'alter. Mr..4,44 Four.l.. r - J. 11.MIR. .

%V NI. VICK.W.IO,ti I LL, Jr.
Janil r sth. G2:..1',1

Removat
V it E undersigned .I.eelectre. itifortu their

Irtemlo nuJ tb. that they bay. removol thole
11no:efalo ilrivart l'Amnolvolon arehnum,trim Ni...

15,1 WoodPt rerl, in Nn GI Sittb etre., batare.ti
and where they rrepeetuilly rolieil

a wt' . the liberal inktmosun heretofore. eaten-
antt. nava, LAIIHMIT l ti1111.1%):(.

N. WIC*EItStIASI, comer of Wood
7.

toall ilnad .nilsnth/tre ~pitt,hurtbPahnwhs ler,. •. and

510ITA; Window Mar, soil Putt,:I,einwry: Eton roans! Fd,.. TlVitl and Ilair Brutheg
all he P.inntOr Proprietorratnltelura of thy Day:

ilar.trn rlen.t4 toil Aplealltirsl Implements of toe mu,T d
Itscm, allrajn t n bawl.

lAtuotry Anung andrhyplrlann arlll always rind 51 this
o.hal,ll.lltonntfrost nod unedadinnaled abla,
hat. Inwu arlnntAl atlth ',crest pnrsunal at.. for (Ida am-
k..t. All I,urchoorn aro Itmted Inrnatnion tho atoct,
they 111 Pod tO,and rmbraclnd arra/a varia.nayother lh the Prat. far

Fire Proof Roofing.
ARVINO" k. CO., successors to James

lOW Whit. it Co- of Wheeling,toonfaetorer. of War-
ren'. iroproweit soil Water comPosition mot.. with.
to Inform (dem/filo, and the iniblio of Plttaburuh.that bar inken I again/i:Jo oitY • krawiof the

tuntioiOl iint/ they pledge tionatelles th at their
work will ilieiloolitlrethey to all who ar en.
yawn thol. rezepre Throe,' oureitlsonr,therwforo, whoIA.i111011.11; FMK AND WATAIt 111.0011 roofso'histil.l par altentloo to 01.1roporta01 anoouneoment

Thinconspo.itiou now/ {soot:n.ll4 of estiona mstorlala
In adapted far tin ore/mat Iron roof; it keeps themfaroa """"In.'ae 10 L.4 °:4lfrlZ rrelt

roofing.
A Soler, Prra'i of Lao/sell/. Bank;'.
Miners. oilman.Mali AMO fl W; '
VirgilMt litililht.llreCtofilawkar Hr. •
Tnro LELrlear. tal., Jackson Oiler&
Wallowa.* Carey. . &nosh UDavis,
iambarop& Itro.

I.l.l4win,CharlesStillri well.Clarn& Co.
Davie& Tonsow t. John W Tler.

C Whim & C0... Lana & Williamson..„

.t 1.1.1'e/41:VA•L.”et: e.ZIP teP'"Ll44".. turigh.'
ttxbargh. Feb. ?a. 15321 prompt.•tttf

oil DOZ. BIORSE'S Syrup or,Yellow Dockv"QHoot. ree'd aw for bale
W/NICEILSUAL.

'MOM' Or WoafNod .511thau.
_GLASSES-100 -aiii., N. 4i, Cr safe by

. J: D. OANYLELD.
UGAR-25 litids. prima N. 0., for gale, by

I fo2D OANEINLLI.

COFFEE—:-50 bagsRio, for 8010 by
625 • J. B.CANMD.

1I ARD bbls. No. 1, for sale by
II•25 J. D. CANFIELD.

IisISEIID OIL—M Grifmold's brand,
A A for Rale sr , J. ILCANFIgLD.

DEAR!. ASII-25 casks for 8010 by
I_ W2si J. /52CANYIEL,D.
1110 T ABll-20 casks No. 1, for role by

-pm J. B.cotvieta).

_is.Tor7l-----ialo bylirt;2ll J. D. CANTIRLD.

UTTER--6 bbls. and 10 bxs. fresh Itoll,
lust received and fur sale byIcTs, .a J..cANFIEL..

if I EESE+IOO laza. Cutting;
t.t9 tagilatt balm for sale by

lett, s J. IL CAO:FINED.
uALERATIIB-40 bxs. and SO bbls. in
1,7 a tnro qn.l fey, tale ts v

J. D. C9FIELD.,TT.14 SON-102.51b5. tide dayreo'd for gals
by i [4s] WICK Met.IINDLESS.

AHD-20 kegs and 1)611

113LANTATI9N S-x-300 bblo.
IL (.:Alba be: ntermery Tiber anti Yitrobinn, for yuleby
fo3, • NALVAUALEY A W.

LARD-5 bbls. ree'd per, st'r Forest City,
sottforo,k-by IY2d.IIAtIALEY 00.

,624
,

,MORN.. 46 Liao.Con,
tied{

linc cl by .t.•
I ,

-

hr o.c

Ult 111 CO.

Dairy; rea'd
• 00.,

WaalO.

OSIN
Sear

INSKED OIL—M bble. pure, fur sale by
AA 025 ' J, bI.IIIOOe4IILAK ER CO.

fur sate by
Lt a W.

y A.RI)
j_i rds.-

rioittaos sr.(
itotisu br A

•

bble. Winte, for sale by
J. 150110011141E11. *00.

,AII,B—CO boxes (200,000)
• . WAIL )1,10/Ll*4 CO.

Mercantile College,
THIRD STREET, PITTPMIIIIGH, PA.,

.Ineoperated by Lvfidative Martz,

titCOB-KEEPING, Perunariship, raid Com-
thinosl Computations. Magid Inthe-highsst parka.
yMrPOPP and Ns. WILLIAM. The formes.the

authorOf PM t peskier works on Book-keeping now
Ittun the (0tt0..00 one 011r .17 meet elegant Dunne= Pen-
men in the west Cirvu mailed free of expense to all
Pasts of the counts/.

N. IL—A rertato teacher of BookAmping. who never
kept Boob himself, (but whoadvertlees an ••awoolate. in
Hook-keeping.) is Intormed thatthis Instilnti..o employ.

tno spot. an he a.merts. to pull down his Plnm•tas The

L 'aebitreSits'aifr47.L'"t ,It. It,' Nt.r"Lt'az,-,`:%",::?, yrf,
hie01.. 1.. 1.. 1. ow., ..farm.puff.. . writ.. by him
mlf—and a mt... e totrhinos,. the mammy of whom

sion any anthmintanne tad
iPere.tos (sleuth/ mrpm tmthetion am imumtrd to di.turh hie(Amulets

In any manner. • fidtgiltml tT
Desirable Dwelling Rouse.

rLET—that very convenient threeLltieterial Dwelling Hoop, Ns. 90 Wylieetre,
The hoe. n earlyDwelling led wolelge.tero parlor.,diming roam, and Ititehen, I. the ant[hell end eightbetmem.,oeveu which ere papeml. Th.re !e &leo when,
cges. with hot ...I iiild teeter bytireute. 11 ,arelneeethe eeller. Inn, and litehett. ttioven le the 'ant;and
1,4'.Jry cellar un.t.r the vb.& premise*. Poonereioo

siren on the I.t or
relSl(at I..gart, WilenoiCo

To Let.- - -

rirII E largo three story Brick Building, =t4.
An Weelongton doors eouthof 4::N!15 ylie. It tote • y.rlr. alloing roan. •o 0o Olio first floor: lb., bath re...a, ar.

mood for hotand cold wider The tiro[ awl eortety,t.tie, aro •ell unkind with ems. la the •01 those lea
largo lotto ore,and frt. the y•rJ ybore au wile, loot/-tag to the ntrort. Itont. l'oetteslon given Oa the
let of April. Apply yo Irsl. A. BILL IttY.te2s.ot WOOKI 01.

To Let,
THREE STORY Brick DwelliogIl .4.1%1..4 on Prop dtre..t, r.,urt.h d,a4.us theearn.. od Vitt. Enquireof JOI)N 11.1(....0,-,511.01, "I. Ife21,21, IL.a 11A1S.

I IQUURICK BALL-1u cases for solo low
tu 10.251 .1 o )tIdAKKR 101.

d ova, for sole by
L.) V.k. J. [eII,,INIRK &

lILACK IKON VA RN LS IJ —2 bills. for sato
t.. J ACIIJONMAKEIZ

g ,AsTott bbl 2. cold pr,ned, forILJ F.k!by- J. FiIIIOUNSIAIiRILk CO.
Adamantine Candles.

rilllF. umlerrignell are now prepared to fill
JI all order" for ALAN ANTINX CANDLES. Our

neat roduaad uric:ea.e ouch a. will be ret/.faelory le ourMends 111.1 eueloruera. we 'haat.. It for your lover
rot torairrhaft o% gentlemen

Jt.1:1K1.11 tl.UAr 1$ * O.
Removal

rir HE undersigned haveremoved. since the
lat. tlre, lo their warphou.a, rorp.r Yrnotstylrorry

nreeta, aud Intr. to G. Lorparrd Ina Lear days. to CU or.
dery •ud attend to their eunOTll.l.lla 13..r.totore.

1.2131 J1111!... IKM''' t L...1N:4.

Double Reed Melodeons,
!lade fay Mt original invent"' Corhardt, 21". York.

lILEBER has justreceived one elegant
a 5 ocias• dIELODYON. moth, br the original la

J l'athardtN. V. Thla Inotrument hag • nauble
melt of rertl.t and for beauty. delicacy and poaer ton.,mrdPly lamb. luard.asora all other Instru-
ments of lb. klud. Itu.esparlaliy wasytoo to/.mimu.air, and Infinitely preferable M email Organs, anglingbutr od caul.r be k..p in order. Thee. la 0.• In erme al yr,Rev. Idr. rental.. Churrh. abkh Ores unlUaltednatb.ta,
tun..

N 19.—The pahlie I. res{PMNally laxl4xll{{ nll {lnd ex.amlim the bcre. AO, 'lf 110.77

ill ISKEY-80 Ude. Cincinnati, on eon-v stimment maul for hr
te.14:34 blEiLvilv Libort,a.

WINDCII,V,AILE.VSS-7300 bones Bzlo, 10. t
HUIIPIIYOLEE.

6aUNIAC-2 tons Tennessee, recd thin day,
1.3 and for uls by

toA:St MURPHY 0 LEE. Liberty et.
PRESII EGGS--500 dos. received and fora- ,t•le at lb, loworlgt rates by

W. A. 110CLUI104
E.2./ • 248 Lit.ett, strvoL,

ERAGE DE LAINESI—Recd, ease
" to. B". U. l'"".Turioi'eATUr.,

(44 mad Et Mark. at.

ItLACK LACES I—A. A. Itlneom 4 Co.
LLB hareem hand over "4X) Pea black SilkandCo:4tltonaze. •

tho Honorable the Jllligfluof the
tel

Court
1 of tlnteml(rider BeSikioOPl of the Peace. inaud.fr

thiliCe"u i:Zen Stsepler, of the Fird Want
of Ittaburgh. IntheCounty nf Allegheny. humblyelse that yourpellttoner is deetrous of troop. • Mitefir house or laver, to iii, honer, situate if the W tee

above—that'he has providedhimaelf with laereaaarl. fur
ll.ruareptsooe walua.mulati.sx travelert aralatraa

orra Ile therefore
•

Pr. your holm. M grant Mut •D-
-ottier to keep • Ind.,ufpublic entertainment, tool be

pray..k.
We. the subscribe.. citizens uf the Ward atoreeald. do

ernify that theabove petitionerla of good repubr for bun-
eetyaml temperance. and is well provided with innate

toot ,onvenknoesfor theaerntomodation toolbelnirot
of etranvery andtravellers. red thatfahl tavern in 114,E,

Ja.r• Gray. ath et for Darlington. Samuel at
go, A. Seblldeeltar.lben.. Long. l'.. Frisbee, J.Uraney.C.
Al.jr,Allen Cordell, W. 11. Wright, James Crawford, 1k

Clark

("OTTON-66 balm] nuw landingfrom at'r
f.tr rale LTn.21 I.DICK KY W. Water aesl Iron 1.1..

lig PILING AND SUMBIER. POPLINS-A-
A. ItAsON • CO. -tarofor Ind. 2 CAPES arm rtillk

P,plisst Ficaml mad Plata.

New Goods.
UST receiving at WhI.1)111BY'S. The

fue elher or+ du d. ol the meawn, rnsaprtainic lb. or,
.oJ moat hutnonable arin or l7.mrer,i4

Cloths, Se • ar.. the.l"ropimlur iwyna Li. hire., anal
cuatouren, •Si" him nu W., call

6.bra

Simplex MunditiM• •
• °GAN. WILSON ECOA No. 1.9 Wood

•at.Ealtag t atibiteedAgar. in' 8.15. itttliatie'emit Loan VicelocA." rm.:111211r ciiii .tba Weeps.. cl
Poplle Mc Tyatla to nor peruitaly.of blueginaia

blot. otLere fei um. lie peculiarp.p.-pre &011,4 At In
Itop,tlret wig/heir,cuieblue4 kith nut.
dere It alm.t Impooglblyto get outof ochre'Pima...P.plicablllty ter, tlawri of duo.' Nacre ape
a U., aupnycl by baying non latt Quiptil leave

felarilm
lAN, LiialN a CO.

ti AVINO sold my entire emek of Herd- .a I war,Cutlery. le. h. Norris Ilcenollu, cheattool
those who bare patronised we. 1.14Cf,

11,, realm...elan. in bueibras both in this vicinity and
to the Went. 1 shall mmatti m the name Ilona, No. 63nbeet, to attend to theertilemeet of my Marine,
whore all pawns indebted to me 0111 idea.* cell and sat.
tin JULIA

.14N.ORRIS AMOURS, (eueeessoi to JOUN
tr tt,i introit, tWells InVont.and Lome..

Sr liatdware, teu.S3 Weed oh I.ettreenMattiond All, atd
I,un4 street. Pitt...torah li,CaMentem. ToOlstawsYn
on band. (fard

RAVING purchased the entire stock-of
JOIIN WALKRH. consistingof Hardware, Cutlery.
am. I willow:Moueto keep on Lead • 11111 mart-

Went of articling Intheabrige Ilse. which will be gold at
the Invest prices for comb.

gimbal:do and iterttapleg arerespectfully lovit.ll lo
call and atMort at the old std, No 1.3f00d

(1.b:=1) anAPCO3.IB,I..

SUNDRIES-60 baste feathers;
llrmout Nutr.
Mown'.
Dry nail;

4 srl.ien,r ,l,
adda• Ihtes Cno,n, •

ISAIAH DICIIKY • CO.
%Alanau.4 !front sta.•IrrIre. for sa/ • bY

67],

SALT I'ETRE-85 sacks erudo on hand
fsr ssle Er ISMAIL DICKFA A .

Wain..awl Prow0..
\ AIRY FARM CIIRESE--2(k)boxes Hex-

e•llebralint u r. chef.. rtrelnotkana
(1.011 WICKa ItIvCANDLEt.i.

Spring Prints.
A. MASON & CO,have jairt opened 5

AL. ems rring. Web Colors. I• 1121

'NEN lIDEFB,-Jast received 40 dozen
A dirorted Linea Cambric thadliarchtitiOfi.. A. A. StAN A CO.
foloin CIAdi Market ilreilt

GlGALLONSVARNIairES--Smitheop New Trak celebrated brerall.ltifine bi

500 !itS;l4ALEPPO N

DOZ. ARTIST'S COLOR—Aboort--31j,11erl Ltl tubas, in nor, antiratable°.
10BaLS.LARD01L—Burckhard's brand

for isle by' GAM KIDDa CO.

New Roods Arriving::

MURPHY * BURCHFIELD have com—-
here

mane. receiving their early Wen ..41—end
'7llll 3711/ r‘l? I=nnobbl""e' and abreed Zininz. •
Ili. Egm. ... •rover Monello do Labs..
ill.111. k "igen. ell..

.4 • varietyor orb. goods. '
Our

rt
regular custnnere.4 imvensevonniir .nv0 iited

tonil . on.

HAY-36 bales (on wharf) for sale by
SAT W. P. WILMS.

14 1GGS-4boxes fresh eggs, justree'd per
/A _9. azul P. H.R., asul Ibrsido nr

DALZELL it00.

VUEESE-50 bzs Cream Cheese, received
L/ and Sar solo by (wiyy, ri. DALMILL & CO..

0. SUGAR-25 hit&tedraper str:Sa-
iem.lem,for ,slo by mu. etsooki,lic.t.-

00S-5 bble justre.rd on consignment,
eatfor able byT. WOQUO3 1 lioN.141 at.

UGAR-20 Mids., in store, for sale low to
dowbosmenbant. by "(21)4, R. YLDYD.

lARD-10 kga. No. 1 Leaf Lard;forsalelJb 7 oat) J.* D. IshOYD.
VINEGAR-30 bbls. pure Cider Vinegar-
, lor sate by (MI) .1. :11. VLOYD.

SULK PORK-39,000 lbs. reed per rail- -
rad, and tor W. br B. P. smuysu I.CO.

MoLAIISES-100 Ws. Plantation, rec'd
per str brlßfmA aridfor N. br

B. P. ISIIRtiEIta CO.
11OLL BUTT-6r bbla. lorine'd and11,rrc.a. ur (WO) S. r. CO

BULK PORK-8,000 thin day

FOX'S CINCINNATISTARCII=-100 bor-
.. Instil.from steurier 13.1111ard, air] for rolo Or

' f4l WM. DACIALEY •Of.

Al 1,LOVER SEEII=ISObushels prime Cloverv,_, Erwl for rile by J. i3. DILWURTII •CO.
6021 SI Wood rt.

MOLASSES-100 bble plantation rooks-
DM revolved and ferado by I

J. a. D 3 WORTH t CO.
fetal 31 Weal at.

rrIOBACCO-30 kegs Kentuckin
o

twist to-
b
DO
aceo=forsilo by J. S. RWooTII Co.31 d r

11010T411--.50 cmska prime for alibi by 7
-1„ • J.S. DILWORTH a 11,

NUL
A Lool.loL—.sg bble 7fi, 92 and 9t4 deg., for

/11 nu. by uaol -J. KIDD &W. •

EMP SEED-30 bbls. for Bald by
B• 2 J.KID 00.

yam BLACK TEASI-30
of ottoolidt Osi oat Too. ool•otoirm.are i.jolbatoattaeorillagly k* pleaof 60e. fi

/WA anal dlionat torotaetc
W. LA MODIXZEI

..mag WWI To

.alt cheats
laesztivala,

lb,ItNo.

COMMERCIAL
ILLMesadarrearda.—Advertlaoseataand tabecripiona

tor MU paper rarodved .adfomarded tr—ot etre., Errp

th,• ode,.

PITIIIIITBOH. MULES.=

IfnCiraTUGlitap lisSerft.
Cripti.Sia, Montt.. Feb 25 -

flaaineas La all departments is fair. with ...allotted ac-
tivity in ;mooitadiwt article,. Theriver retosiaa at a five
bonito,/ ntav-subaiding gradually. Weittb, not and
pleasant.

11.11Ult -The. n.,510+ coneinne rat,' slim. batbbar"'-
intg. Va1..., brat hands. 40 Obis. superflue at *3,12: 1.,1.10,
$3.15 3/ lads. antra. at s3.‘aniba.lls Si.!, =32:
Idle. from titer snot ...11. at 33,12 far ute•rttne.,
$3.1.5 for extra. •

OICA IN-Sales lint bands.llo,l husbele Barb,, r,.•
at our to optr.{i.u. In Oat.; quid at Y3(o_o,

ll,e, 45 Wheat 0t00.1.50 Corn. 400.
IIAV-Salesrf 1-2 loads; at $12415.
5.1.3110 S are quiet. tot sale.* trausydribgl Clorrr is ball

at it'e,(o,22 from atm., litaotkry 42.1:14. 42..35.
Cliht.,St: continues 50i1,,, SILIM..IbO hoses IV. It. •t o's

4•61,;(.7,the larger bortiat at 7c.
Larfkit.--Salee of elnalo tibia. roll at 144i1f, bore.
HAWN-Tho motet aato active; =JAM.,

tlhoolder, at 10.1s. 10,4.T 1
daraY. at tt'.4.la 70.000 and :AIN° siaca
aruoyeetuatar prtVale small lob,, al 71447 !ee.

litune
POKK 1,0,5)b.. hog round. at

('l5ll or large No. 3 Mackerel, to • regular oaf
it E.1.0 ; 00=11, at $7:4, Herring:so.s :t!ollidi. 5,

NU.tl'-Saba/0 Mara CLtiliroth• at 1e
GItOCF.RII::?,-emirs 341, prera bble. Jtntaeera, a t

t,b: 2.). Ir., 01. and oak, et :Lla each and lime
40 Ltd.. to lotaat at 22:4-,:.te rash btala Suaar. at te

do. sl uite ; 2) Mule. t.*lr at ,t....jeuLts , I.ege totfed at
camh, begs at 11.je.: In at 07:e.

tVIIIOK is dull at 1`4.51,e..ea-1. and
A3lirs--11.rular Nate- et Soda at 301.3%e Paola 6'4

Yaltratua10.

COMMERCIALAND MONEY AFFAIIIB.
to, aa. •.! Prnocrtain ticyrrrt

et-ruarr
There la hot littfc chaace 0. oote In the money niark..L

aim, our tut retort. Although the hank. are discount
leg with a doe degree of liberality. yet the tardinreswith
.hkb collectingand remitancee&tern-rived from western
manner. camera many of our bruit:loammen to solicit din-
routs. from the Woken. at rates ringlng from 1 to 2 I.
cent ? mo.. amonling to the eliaruter of the paperof-

The Rock market anti continues dull. Some smell
tren.setionshere Leon made InPacherige Bank et sma,
01.0. There hula:wile:eraacme movement inCopper dock,
and wo hear of vales of Cliff atlas at Sfhliwiti. North
Americanat 1.19,14era.-it. Eureka Wk, andanew othersales.
prices not reported.

Citizens Insurance Co. bas been rellat $lO and IMP..
We obwrved ailed:ye in the Humor TelegraphnOlk•wisiell
eranent account fir. mut:Wining the dill:teal, they

usually tleld,atel.from prveent preened, will continueto
r I-id. But the itutern and Western/11.'0*Tnowin bep

err condition than tberaver were before, 'end ere trans-
acting • very heavy Inisther, so that It is expected they
will not pay dividends of lets than 12 t rent. for the cunn-
ingrear.—and yet the elect is telling eruoiderablYunder
par. This Federquite inesplicable.when oar Bank Flocks
which only PeY h it eent-, en. in demand et
ranging Inn. 3toto ti tent. Pittaliorghglee Co. i. in re-
:tarotet 1011.andOhio A Pe. Railroad at

Ten new Banking hostel have been opened on Wood
Street within the past week. hierers.O'Connor Brea 1. Co.
and Myren. Tiernank Co. Inaddition to their mstabli.h.
men:. a b:111. now before the Legisleturs for the "Com.
uterviel hank of Plitabargh."with a fair prospect of being
pideed•

The Clevelandt Pittsburgh Railroad is now completed
to Wellsville. and the trathe ere performing their trip.
regularly to thatplan where passengers can chip Rl'
pitmbergh on board the steamer •:Forest City" whir,'
rave In conpedlonwith theRailroad.
The Railroad connection hetween Erie. Pennerivarda,

nod %dittoand Dunkirk, kenow complete. At Dunkirk
the ErieRailroad Company sal .thee parttee are eeth.if
engaged Jn extending depots. wet:ebonies, lc- fir the
Spring trede.and the cosutantly 112CMILMOR population nt
the lawn, 'One of theminers states that:
"Theerreugemete for the different Muse of host.. will

very somewhat from thoseof last season. There will be •

daily line from this place to Clevelandand Detroit, the
rause as lestmemo. while theToledo and /Gk./UR.. Rea'
road line will the daily. startling from Boffala, and con-
necting with the camels lesiva here, Isdli wale. Tide
line will conewt. of new cud m ghitteent boats. hunt at
Buffalo the prevent winter,expressly for the line."

This announcementshould stimulatethe Directors of
the Allegheny Valley Railroad to posh forward their en-
terprhe. so as to farm a rant:actionwith theNew Nick
Erie before we an Jarrell,' circumvented end
"headed"by rivet lines.dirt/thug trule-astd travel whirl:
:wemight mid ought to seenre for ourrelves.

Tbe Pittsburgh A Proton Mining Co....Cliff." lienuxt
inland theirrapist of lad year's ore:rations from which we
make the following extract:

“The mineral rah.] nom tboMine duringthe liat year.

Mirbut littlefrom that a the tearpretectrogsruntattst
Mirin .11 1..3 7,465,911 Ps —of which.0.11,,tm0oa. were
shat is denominated".tamping,ore,"l,9l,4o, Ds. of mom-
, and M 119,4112 lbw. barrel ore.. prorating an aggregate
when e.d.D.A to a proper condition for shippingto mar
ter.. of 101r4.89.5 *soar MI3ZOI ton,eversa in g aboutsilty
one ourneat. and equal to LOIS:U43 6a. of pure pper
worth, before smelting,eay 199 i cont., Poe Pound•delser,
ed Pstraburgh.—maltiou. the ettlinested value of
years product, SI.OLMS

The ear...centrum, of the Company. for the !IMPperloa
for all pnerames °Muir thou dirsdends, mon. to theea

11197.716 19.
It will thus bs seen, when the statement, of thepm•

too rear arecomparod, that theexpendttur”ot last y
avails.* of the one precedingin the sum of 910.9L111

This dirles,rnee,or Wenn., WIN caused mainlT brass one
non of a new stamping mitt, and other nesessarr ins
prorements on thesurtsce.

AMER INTELLIGENCE
STEM BOAT ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

KI•t•--Tbr. finq nineties in chnoniii br PNr
Irk. lan•veninst at du,lt. soul InningTingly hat

ARRIVED. .

Brilliant.one Cinelonall.
hastier Rau,.Coaly. at Lots.
lisculatur IV...lbws,

llrn
nisi, .

•

DEtIAIITED. •
ClasisiziALl. BitIntsigbarm.Clot IttniAL
Pontiac Ito', 11ilium,!it Louis.
:stem. tlissiousti.
Unto. N iota c.

_ •ca." tv Loots.
.Isti.tlosislnhisstOn; Ouch:mat.
Ars., , Ruttish.
Tiber, Louise

mum. LR.AVING T/Ise DAV. .•• • •• • -
_NEW ORLEAhlt—f ratite .tat, F~a•LlelBarlett.
LOUBVILLE—V.raont, 11az41.1, 1 P.ll.

114. M.
r WUCELlNG—Wittelatoto.r.Geo. ll,ah,10A. 31.

WELLEVILLE—E:Test car, Seltart
uossinur PAM.. I.VII.

• aand d r. s.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
WELLSVILLE. Prn 'Votaa Can-1 reel. D 3

bale Iron, I.Bdemon, Malaita 'A Rol , do
flax teat. owner oo taahl -. daa booker, It 111,--
Cutcheun 8 rulmi4.l: i1e..0..•! 3 M."
ClnektnICo 16 key. Gratt.Llalser :33pieta
Iron,

CINCINNATI,rim (hi-Dm - mm-54 make andaaeli.
Alra lilac, ti 1111 Oars. Murmur it Loathe:Mt taw cation,
Warn, Parka t Co.b Critooolard, IIGraff II C.; Pi Ltbd,. It-0 ran 'a:

amhboarl, .1 IIWilliam. A CA, 41 bales torloo, Thu. ar-
Luella k 1.3. a 1 lox, 1 trunk 50 tierces ham, Camara
Graham: 10 tibia do, (Uttar roirrtic 2, 3 Gera. ham, arh
lers.Kiwis ItCu hn do. R Muerk Co: 9 4n.11 Graff re.,

lIEELL•iti. Pr. Mtn:M-7 halls repel.DWhite !-

Cm bbl. tote,Bell a lagaintl; 04 dot chits:9l;mill a
limning; IZ luraper.Robin.: a. War; 4 m.k• tr. ar.
a 11 Itnylir. 0 bLls an. 3 pkw..l2pkp g •. Desks A
sytb,"-.3 Ibll, hnur,4 do I. 9 'Waterman; ha aka&Ind
poaches. Smith ; bhlshim, Wm Bingham;

Alna.. llnende Gramm:ZlNG. raver P .0
bbe soar. WrillinlX.6 quittli,atevtesvaplo Cow. Dr.

McCook.

BAIL ROAD CONVEYANCE
PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL ROAD—EAST.

The Repress throughtrain twee at. DI o'clock .4. X
A<COMMIXICiaII train leaven 3N !Mock.. Y. •.

01110 it PENNSYLVANIA RAIL COAD—IVEMT.
The, Expects huh, Tearee Federal Shea Ptalbu at 8

o'clock. F. sc., sad 1111103at. 7 o'clock. p.r. seers day ex-
coghog Bucket. The Accecomodallou tnio tIIT. at 10
o'clock. 4..81...und4 P. IC ,

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIkBAII: ROAD.
PER 24, FREIGHT TRAIN—lbi cloth Mc-

Candless & Campbell;2i bbls Cosode & rahasn
lbbl batter 6 eke rap. 3bbla butter 3 hx.s sund-
ries 20 bble clover seed 11 kg, lard 2 do butter
4 bp clover seed 241 pcs port Brown S. Kirk ,
,pattick; 10 braraisins fIP 13brirer; 21 bole 2
asks &Manaus Rhey. Mathews & Co; 3 buggies 1
carriage /3 & 1Y Harbougb: 1bx_ books Res 9
Williams; 10 eke hasktai Noble; 3 his 1 bucket
owner; 1 bbl butte,: I do eggsJ !Craig; 28 kgs 6
bble butter Casale& Orabam; 1 bbl butter3kp
sack Cummins & Smith; 2 kgs lard bbl eggs
2 bbl, batter S & W Harboagh; 11pkgs mindries
W Esrly; 16 bble 'flour Hanna & Dyer2 hks
butter J BCanfield; 2 kgs lard 1 'sack feathers
Lambert:S.' Wagtail; 6 bble butter 6 bxs chnese

PShriser; 6 Mboil S & W Ilarbough; 60 ibis
brooms J D Riley; 1131 do Cll Linn; J
Rippler; 100mks barley brown & KirkiniCrick; 1
car load hay J W Wolff; 13 pkgs eundrieb
63}do: brooms Clt Linn. 4 bble .butter 2 go
tops J & ylapi; 6 bbls butter A lralla ; 1
lot moving Owner. • • -•-

CHEESE-250 boxes prima Cream:.
W.

D$L
IL: for

ZE oLLr.br
• ha) - CO.

rrIMOTIIY SEED-;GS bp. for sale by
feb, " ,IL DALZELLA O.

1101L-ANTA.TiONEOLAWSkB-2.00
ttedper ebrobarSlephaat,sadfor Weby,

teZ) • NY% HAOALEY 2 CO.

boxes landing
eile

A.1340ALET it CO.
inter Strained Lard.

AZ) • :O. OLACILDIJUN &CO.

rfiSll-=-10 ceeke prinre:fc;;;Ralebri
' IJ.KIDD C 0.07, Wo.-4

VOMEIO.
ver Avon]

fa.Y

!Na VOIR-4 boxes White Havana. for sale
U 1•r Ifilm • Y.NtILIrll DEN !IOM
/OA. NUTS--%9 bags for sale by

folii ISOLIMI tinaxErc-
AltD OIL--10 bbld. fornnleLi n•n) kNULtell *Dxvoni.

80A P—15 boxes Fancy:
419 . 'ratio*, jut.reed and *r br

KNIILIsit•3.II4NNXIT.

A_7 610 NNOLISII* BENNSTT •

Übbls. Linseed, for soli
lUr frig NNULSEII 41 BEN Nrit.

BUTTER-5 bbls. fresh Roll. for sale by
Aln -IC3I. *AO *LEY II.k) .

sUNDRLES-- • v.
- • • • 1 1 L.d;

' .I.bb.l.l..rlazwed;Victory 15ofin 13011,-MOW,
perFibt. sal. by 16/11•11DICHICY *Mr,:liatar and Proiat att.

00K cAsE FOB SILL&—A fine, large
I) Book al., tint EU half aboutcoo Mar.! vui.

W.W ."! WlVarl gODINION,
bid Third st nou door to Santof .htiaturrgla.

~;_~.;~
-

NOTICES, &.c
Co-Partnership.

THE undOvigned have thin day entered
Into • I.lvartnvrihip un.l, 1..:“. ram. de.l.t.,te ofA0,4 k eItSW NIA., for 11:nPurpn, of carrying on

1the Ilrau ibu toy cuNl Fanishn, ku.„....., in all i.• ari•
n. ,b ranthea ho, Cotton Ittttinn NI sonfu-lunng:

WM. a. IIERI:C/N,Pil.t.burub..l b. It:. ISZI2. ;IMES I,:ItIt4WELL.
Ifel643*-

`

• ..lonZloatoreu...Herron & Criswell, .
' DELL, AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

14ANITTCTEREES of ail kind• or Brass
iyi ATM, 7.,-,;,: -tivr. ,:t...ntKa r. Plntnlvr.ltr.
Al.o. Cott.d:n I: itine Nlanutulurve, ,

Fornmtr. ftetw, qtr.-, I "tarn, ...rn.:r of Mark.t
.1.1.<1,.:,rtt.‘. .t. I V.rth ,t, . I..tuiburet.

N. It-4111 Br," a.,,1 t• 14., L,y,„ ,„ „„„,„, ~r
in rt re. ea,11;:31.1.

th-..tr, ai IL, I,,undry t
Pan,tually :

Dissolnuon.

TIIE parinersllii. hcr,:tution• oxiiting Lr
3011!!74.1:441 ';'V..bru.r,

ItT.N EKS I{ll' I
I havethis day es•to,iateil unit me, in the

117101.KS .;h'!WY 1.1v1,1: VI:11MM.
u, Jaalp 11.1.11:h KR, aaJar tla.Sr. of"J..
l'alata JOitN

February 0.14a.Z.-11,1.4. 1f •
. .

To the Public.
'VILE NOTICE of 11, IliAtolotion of tho

IL firm of j'AgEts. t 11.. 111.4 n;o, 'skirl-sof
t• A nag.14.44.of

• Inch 11, put.ll,Ehnil h.iri• 11.,ml ire u1..01
111. ll', ofKt:,

u4lOll 11lr.rm ....IV: ICO.
•Notice.

TILE untlermignpd hare th any entered
iirt, 1'ar.,1,11. ittthe,ll l.l r.txns't: 1•.i..%/).LA7

AND SI1.11• un.lor at,d iota of
". nnVlrt .t • .3. °riot. loft

who. Irwin yor, 4....(knyt
Won.. 1. 111,";

ilthboryal, rob. ft.l,f4 .161IN I HO LS

A. luluner",trator t.i,•cn, I 1,1
hmepod oar,.t• ilto io Lb:

011. I.
rortn,i.l,h J.r.ph
um. of J0,1:11! santi tali
urn In treolnowndlog
Mtn.. ant eu•toiner, of t helxt, lionof P.O.

Co-Partnership.
1 OSIIUA RTIODES has this ii.iv

StTe.t.- Ji..511U
ia.2,11a JA.SIES 0.1

1 Diu' olution.
TE PA betWO.,r)

d oohed (i1:;4117X:tI•onf nergi th,llnri will I, ”4114,1

drue oblni I. Or kat, till, wro rrltiv,tod torah.'
eomm%•tir gii7'l;T:Fleltrei'L:rid"::':f
from

at cur 01.1 J,PII, ALt
'l'll,. M.

Pittmturch. Jan.

rJ.d

Itth:umiti the
Imat plea.

etLabgt

4oCated
DIKRN

!ram
Y.lt, Yt the
od INI trnt

he sub-ie=r "...a
„ e t,
f th. /wt.

tea{
1.• two ill

$ ..,,...xr aY
1 aotl're

1.1“11. 11,
Iinnd• hu

, IND 11,

•

A LEXII. BATES and JOHN IL VORTI{

ano hare purrhe otl thootnekoflan o[ f Alors.n.lo- Day. and
taken theirstand , corner of theItiocanland Martothen, they. tntenct taree 11, cor,cOo. Hoek of
Fancy andrltteple It. tehial Wai et net.1.1,M0, mit. to Molt thor r.,p.0tf,1117inrlte theet.
tontine of the enotoloors of the tote tom tho Duhlte
geurralir. )41.1tX-t,N111.4 ItVer.S.JJfl11 Vttiß,Tll.

l'lttoburgh. Januiter at, li:a—Ustlrtt

OIIN ATAV km' thisday imen admit-
s)t.4 .pstrltier in theboners tl'

111.13.31-1:3,11'011DWAIID a OJ..
2.2llllnrkrt lOa 1. Vhd3lelphic

And Alr 31. BAttnl.l:l 031.
- 13.30./20 1000.1.0triot Vittebano.Pitt-b, oob. Jutuary. 1812.

AGALEY, WOODWARD:4 Cp., Whole-
jup Amln Grocers. Nu. =.l %utast,PlAluilelphls.

WY. ILELLEITT- A—A.—.tOWE s. macaws.
fIV SOAU.113.11 ATWELL14111,!.....8 ?...AGi 11...fi1.t..?84. 1t1it0u 1etert10

PaKtaership .Notice, -

•lIAVE this-ducmisociated MO THOS.
Qum.. mid et, 4ottosof thoP.ntorlosois
sin h. h.reoft, rooductol t.dsr stele of..OWTEde

a tirahsts. .̂ - • JOON COVOHK. .•
Ilttaborgh, Jsoutry I.

.
10VO1)E S 13 ItAllAbi, Agents of Pomp-

IL I Itallrosil e..rrttr nf Nan lad Way.,
Ganiv. l'ittAburnh. • • jald

CONNECTION betir.y.utbainbscri-
4.er.rvwes gut this th.y. -A. CI: /.1..1.;t75a1l trill use 'Tr.t name of the firma laflan t.ettletrwut • 11 ca. •

rittrhur.;b,Ike. 31, 1:11. U.14
SUItSCRIBtIit will et, Cnltte the

ula Cottiag,;ou bufluen ae.
h,rebtere, at 19i illwrtrrt. • '

jut

Copartnenthip.' j
„lAVIA this drve Raid to S. DIGWOATH

A Co. AA ioterent in lAy IrbuleralctlrxoorreerrT lwl
um, Aty r.t the dm trrrentb-r 1A...ttA.5.14£.14.P.
L.l[lll VIM ' SAME.. P.

Pit t.sbutAhlJanuary' 1,418L-2 lAara
CIAIIitIEL P. 8111111'ER, & Co.; Wholftile

tirth.v.ro awl CAnruistir. Memhzurx, athl Dms/r4AC.Autry Produce awl Pl.b.harrli Iterinfarturen.-9a..1U/'nal 13,4 tttreet, Nivrerh Kw.J otu2:SutthfolC,Pittaburgh.

J.. S.
............ pn.lcaszt. •

•011. N S. DILLIVORTII & CO., Wholeemle.
Oro,rs, 11.14.1.•rololeram E.ror9/ WOO" et— Par.burgh.

House of Refuge.
lI.E ltubseribete for the etectien of an_ .

• Mu. ‘ty trertern Pennly/Vnals, LLa
teby notifiedthat nn adnerrtnentof tneoly peer...at.on

e.
.e arn. robraril+l 14 each. I.rwytdred paid to

Sr...Lure; on or hews the 1315 day ofNov.:Elba
xt. Ilytddrr of the lion, d of Short:rem.rJuaIIIJA.II.I.NNA. Tres.

• . • ZINC PAIRr§
MANUFACTURED BY TILE NEW
ITJE, J331nr EXPLOILINO env COMPANY.
at Newark. N.J.

MM=
•ZINC PAINTS,Which tiara Deep bud after Fertra.l 7wt hija. both in

Horny., and the Uttited Stat., tortitttiu their orlgtmil
lo.ttitty end protersme pro trots super., to mty Otto)paint torhat.tvt.r. Voir • ..

WILLTE ZINC•••PAINT
Ie D.r.ir an Oud« orZiue. and ie warrantedIra*from all
adulteration and. Impurity anat.-tor, tt corato 'urn. ittbeautttully white, and. is antirely true from the (poisonousEZ,Ctr " tea the

iT7AIILL NOT TURN YELLOW •
;mat exr....1 to aulpintrous or Maui/..abalaiimte,lsmun alien phut up in chi.. room. Asan ouleida tVa.
ItwitheLuols a smxtherta ellmato &rot Liir weather tbrnthanany other. not being hat!. to turn elixir(encrumble and rob nit ItrI`,̀ ttorlad triat'nth aster and *tie.or iiiith_tmaarnith,ialili TeriZutbrand porcelain Union. . .. . . .

•.11LACE•AND COLORED ZINC PAINT. 4Thw are torni•hitat • Ina price,aarl'areth• ehwreet and text talcs. in the nurkht-locchlitthimot, outinnues.atenrciheart,or,anyexyrthen of ant. trick. tin, or i roll, 1. they Are

IVEATIIEIt AND FIRE PROOF. •
• For iron ntetann they arep.irtirttlarlyealtuible:to tb,7Rt.> a galvanic connertkrt, wrai entirely nerrentaloe. they dry pui,kly, suel ihrtiarrD put....etallioLaw. .donot change rehr like many the ,rarthepaints VW• , -in rm.

livalore•nrpliniennun' 4rsarti.t3sa. l-Itte of that
cainhae. •

inah7,l-12o) 7 tinntli lielharrer.thitrafaistla.
The()mat Invezdoh.otthe . _

Supplanted I—OasTrintrphala!

TIM 'first half of the ninetenth.eciatoey'
will beroundelas theoryof Mown- ft bin pnmsd:. •

ID with it will ram the ntenta itnniOnsittitlonthatwere.
The second half of the century e- 111 known wormier

mewing the ageof llar—sin agent ibaltnied notonty-tri.-;light but to remborrot theworld. This age Laenow roam :"

moonily and with itsnorintrodnowl the On
51.0deka Y. Oniony,. alter lireattedrIsarsolobeervationepos theextelimentsof hit own sod ofWetsI.attempts to make the triumph/ of lb, oonitnnnni

firm of eszbonle iteid Araliablo 111$ enntori tDim perfectedthe7•120: and, haring juq. nxvientkiwis •
rat•to for hie “Intororel Carboni,: Avid Ermine:lamler, to illYteve of riehts Ibrtheose tbereof in The linsted,:,Staten liovernmens, and to halivilorils'ornvvovepegoo,..: „the rishis of Stater. menthe or-rite, • ' . • .

The imam. envies of miles and Isfer,mul- of hnsuat7Item and eutferlum neenredby theU.of this MR monme,••

will inevitably Insure- 1M speedy oduptiou to altphew' •
where etym. power is now wetly atel Inthonvamie of other
plows where the great esprit*, balk trefweight4Lidyeestemmingino havepreeluded nee.. eyiesrsmfe„,The new motor may be applied In Iniffitelladr•Tmo-tellioir *sent, Irons toestogie lime lower um Thetette..ale to tee two Thousandhorn wirer fer,o,ett iNazarrs:with theelpeneelees than Thatmodest ey thesteam
gine, of liollere• and foramen, foci •emt footers anst ofbulk and. weisht—turf tens arelerfeeßb-inu Mr The mirm•paver of I.SMd tons of the steam ensine..•

Them facts aremitabitslial by theerpertmentsi ro ins
(ds)) wee. waver, nom -wettingwell. atCinch:dual; es Untie...lin thehitherto -Ifrom the Clneinnai

ti Nonni:maof the 181.21ThelinTheri
••We ore pietism! to Mato that J. Cl.„ F. Sidemen, leoof

this ends hoe renti•ell a patent forhla mores of carbonic yl
arid gm, tom application to an Inialnet—•Thenomowful ythpernamitsof this invention mere imtioncrinme given=e eroSJCSnde Mersin*gentlest,.has Devised aunties
patent for the- Marring and propelling poner.e

Also,rights fur therimy:3(lTh fro amid Syydellingana
atuotal pecoltar.lehThuce of wore •glees the pilotstith completeeoutovi of the ...yeast, rode.
Pendent of theeorTheyry thathe That 'tight-shout-Mae • y ee.sun of mar in lea Ur. than Is teenitod trioati tierpunt. gp

• rte. cr. for his.lruprovelSpring le,.MsBIM-

PoiTme.rt icir iztrit far vgnifitc• woe 5
Any infrUntillon in regand to ifisatomstnialumblevi=band=l:lng rtglitr,-4,f, iiitti;pgireptlf

- - Attorneysad Agent. trithe Alentes,
&rend,rbellPTiol it. Odd Fellows' illniteliflithltiletat.D.C• 5

O.:SUGAR-50hhds. to arrive peretr
rl7 4.44"'"'"""%tlitasir sESs-nr.

11.MOLASSES-50 bac: Nr:James Ra-
kJ • fionry, far.by 111Cntiravra:a !AMAMI,

L'Ar SUGAB,--150 wed Nos. Bak-u. GroundforMr. br
las • no IttllthliCa INOIMASL
iIGAR-1UhEids. N. 0., t,or etalegbiyBoll.Lj fIS

N.O. 310LASSES.-30 bbl& for tale by
• WS -- • ,* A. CI.I.IIZRY.IO.N.

PERSIAN DE LAINESI-4A. A. blecos
k.s. closing out tladr iteek. FenianLalaaa

at rethratt

/'LOTUS & CASSIttIIILES—On
,emput. to of Dimovek Clitha 222

metisarrro,l2.l2422 thebat andrrtC 1412nui11221.1411..
Icre2 21-12. WI the Wert“yl2s 52.27. do, -

(.15 .2.A-11220N 2 21,..211212 2,12,.24.L

AnLOVER SEED-33 Hs.Feline, iT.a. sale b
L„.l 12111 WICK sIirCAND LESS;

LertmTolm,

TIIE FRENCII h.a.ve centralized theirai-
m:lmM as t 'laat passTheetta

do as tber
p

k
es utmIti tnibetetmp,st ible:rb here, t o ea.

tratil• this Paitoory • ea tapas Ivrecalleet that Chertar is
eloPingout Loa ett,onable elorte of etctlmit ad the laset4
[tomb. pekoe. Ills Lisa ol I.l.:ttpust Is .atall
limo.. maple... bey brag 5050 Piled but IptclottLa.l7.
Call ant esmips. We stud; te pimp:

bebn 711balthfiettlatreet. blatompl

.Q,NUFF-I;:fiesh supply of NI nceaboy,lor
J. xittia

_

• Duquesne Iron Stdre.
COLEMAN, HAILMAN' CO. Vase, re-

movtd to thoorizobousc,lto: ISO tmt. late•
oecooe4 Ilnwrs. Lye., Ootb Co • of awsw_

tothe leortocrstwls Ms/ mst br was ...-

liters! terms the wonrioossa.otwtored ankles. aormw•blob may bo thowa all stses ••t Jarges and Common
Ir., Burlapand Axlms, Obl,,Splinxsc.! low-11.

Tst.t Proem* l•pitss,Crio lisllow.ml Orme., Mots
and;esta,.Crow Cats, Wedges,K. -

.•.

.

-


